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Send Down the Fire 
Mar1y Haugen 
Send down the fire of your 
Send down the rams of your 
. ----JUS - lice, 
love; 
Congregati on and C ho ir 
Come, 
send down the Spir - it , breathe life in your peo - pie, and 
we shall be peo - ple of God . 
Verses 
1. Call be ·"--" us to your com pas - SlOfl, 
2. Call us to learn of your mer - cy , 
3. Call us to an - swer op pres - swn, 
4. Call us to wit - ness your King dom, 
..._____.... 
· Teach us the song of your love; Give us 
Teach us the way of your peace; Give us 
Teach us the fire of your truth ; Give us 
Give us the pres - ence of Christ; May your 
hearts that sing, Give us deeds that ring, Make us 
hearts that feel, Give us hands that heal, Make us 
right - eous souls, 'Til your jus - tice rolls, Make us 
ho - ly light Keep us shin - ing bright, Ev - er 
D.C. 
ring with the song of your love. 
walk ill the way of your peace. 
bum with the fire of your truth. 
shine with the pres ence of Christ. 
Texl : Marty Haugen, b. t950 
Tu ne: Marty Haugen, b. l950 




Fir t Readin g 








Gforv to God Most High 







B ~ c 






Jesse Mani husan 
(G/B) (D) 
B ~ID F 
Glo ry to God ' 
(F I7) 
A7 

















Glo- ry to God Most High! __ Glo - ry to God Mo t High! 
l 1993. Jt.:~..,c M:ln ibu\an b; OCJ> Pubilcatlon-. .t\ 11 nghh rc-.,c.:ncd. lhcd \t,llh J'k:nlli..,..,IOil 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Lector: li sa Gould Luc ht 
Re ponsori al P a lrn 104 Congregation and ho ir 
Lord, Send Out Your Spirit 
Dav id Hass 
&•H r· J J J I ~ j J J J I J ~ 
Lord, send out your Spir - it , and re-
&•~r ~ f J 0 I g;?- I r· f J ] J 
new the face of the earth ;_ Lord , send out your 
& # ) 0 J J I ~ r ~ it" ~ q~ I J II 
Spir - it,__ and re - new the face of the earth . 
English translation o f the Refrain fro m the Lectionary fo r Mass , co pyrigh t © 1969, 
[n terna tional Committee on English in the Liturgy, In c . All rights reserved . 
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Copy ri ght © 1983 G .l.A. Publica tions , Inc., Chicago. All rights rese rved . 
[3] 
Second Reading Lector: Magdalena I . Chapin 




Env[a Tu Espiritu 
Bob Hurd 
Congregation and Choir 
En - v f - a t u Es- pf - ri - tu , en - vf- a tu Es - pi - ri - tu , 
en - vf - a tu Es- pf - ri - tu , se - a re - no - va -
da Ia faz de Ia tie rra. Se- a re- no- va -
da Ia faz de Ia tie rra. 
Text: St-nd ow your spirit and renew 1he face of lhe ~arrh; Psa lm 104:30: the Sc:qucoce of Pentecost. Bob Hurd, b. l950, C 1988 
Tune: Bob Hurd, b.l950, C 1988; ace. by Craig K.mgsbury, b 1952, C 1988, OCP Publicauon<; arr. () 1988. OCP PublicatiOns 
Published by OCP Pubhca110ns 





Alleluia: Give the Glory 
K en Canedo 
!Jf; REFRAIN 
(C/D) (CfD) 




(G ) ( Om?) 
Bb Dm7 
..__... . 
lu i::l! __ 
(Cm ) 
Ebm 
A I - le 
(C) (Cm ) 
Eo E>m 
Ju in ! __ 
(Ern7) 
Gm7 
A I- le 
lu in! __ _ Give the glo - ry _ _ _ and 1he 
(A?) 
C7 




























and the hon - or __ 
(G) (C/G ) (Gl (G7) 
Bb Eb /B" Bo Bb7 
co VerY{s) 







Bb Fin t 
"' 
to the Lord! - ------
The E119lish !r.insi•Uooof<J05pelverse,;3.4.6 from l.eaiotul)' lorM.l>sO 1969.1981. K:El. All ~hl5 rt5</'IM. Ust<l wltil pennl55ion 
Mus~ •ndver>OS1.2.5,7.8 text O 1991, Ken C.nt<loJn<i Bob Hurd f'ul>llsht<l by OCP Pul>liGJtlons.AII r1ijhtsres.rv«l. 
[ 4] 
Gospel 
John 20: 19-23 
SIT 
T he Bacca laureate Homili . t: Rev. Robert L. iehoff, .J . 
Commiss ioning for Volunteer Year of Service Rev. Robert L. iehof f, S.J . 
The fo ll owing student · are being recogni zed by the John Carroll U ni ver. ity community fo r their 
parti cipati on in full -ti me , post-graduate volunteer serv ice programs. * 
Lena Chapin 
K atherine Dart 
Emily Ferron 




Prayers of the Faithful 
The re ponse i " Lord , hear our prayer" 
Megan M cGi nnity 
Emil y Misconish 
A lexandra Ph illips 
Theresa Prabuck i 






*List ma not be exhaustive. 
Leaders: Carolyn M . Pici 
icholas A. Toney 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
SIT 
Pre entation of the Gifts 
Presentation Song 
Invitation to Prayer 
STAND 
Prayer over the Gifts 
Preface 
Laura G. Heid and 
a tal ie . Terry 
(Danford Award Rec ipients and Family members) 
hoir 
God of Justice 
Tim Hughes 
[5] 
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[5] 
cclamation Congregation and Choir 
Sanctus 
Marty Haugen 
Ho- ly , ho-ly, ho - ly Lord, God of pow-er, 
God of might, heav-en and earth are full of your glo-ry. Ho -
san- na m the high- est. Bless-ed is he who comes in the 
name of the Lord. Ho - san - na in the high - est, 
ho - san - na in the high est. 
Mus.c: Man o{Cno1ion, Marty Haugen, C 1984, OIA Publications, Inc. 
Eucharist ic Prayer 
Memorial Acclamation Congregation and Choir 
Memorial Acclamation 
Marty Haugen 
Let us pro-claim the mys- ter - y of faith: 
All: 
Christ has died, Christ is ris-en, Christ will come a - gain. 
Christ has died, Christ is ris-en, Christ will come a - gain! 
Music: Mass o{Crtation, Many Haugen, C 1984, OIA Publications. Inc. 
Amen Congregation and Choir 
Amen 
Marty Haugen 
-ft! [j j ~ If ...... IJ r J J f r e 
A men, a men, a men! 
A men, a men, a men! 
Music: Ma.rs of D-t'ation, Marty Haugen~ C 1984, GlA Publ ica lions, Inc . 
[6] 
Lord's Prayer 
Sign of Peace 










Lamb of God. ! 
Bread of Life. you 
Prince of Peace. 
(F) (C/E) 
Ab Eb/G 
(Am) (G) (F) 
Cm Bi> AI> 
take a way 
(GStL~4) (G) 







Hej)e&l a.,'i ne«<ed 

























a - way the sin; of the world : grant 
@ 1997. Bobt>y Asher. Pu~llshcd l>yOCP PubliG<Itolons All riljhtoresorvod 
The Lord Bless You and Keep You 
John Rutter 




Bb sus4 Bb •• 
peace. __ 
chola antorum 
Congregation and hair 
Bread of life, hope of the world, Je-sus Christ, our broth - er : 
feed us now, 
Text : Bernadette F'arrell , b. l957 
Tune: Bernadette F'arrc ll , b.l957 
gjve us life, 
Q 1982, 1987, Bernadette F'arrell, published by OCP Publications 
Prayer after Communion 
Lasr rimer.\ 
lead us to one an - oth - er. 
[7] 
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[7] 
CONCLUDING RITE 
Blessing of Parents Andrew W. Merchant 
Alexandra M. Phillips 




Recessional Song Congregation and Choir 
Justice Alone 
Mark Ehrbar, Cynthia aporclla, James Carr 
&~11:1 J. Q * I J 8 * I J JJ)'lJ Jll 
Stand Up! Go Forth! Work for jus - tice and 
4 1 2. 
&~ R J J t :II R J J II 
JUS-ttce a - lone, jus-tice a - lone. 
Copyright © 2010 
As we've been led , so shall we lead. 
As we've been fed, so shall we feed the poor, the weak, the hungry. 
Engage the world, go forth to give. 
Lift up the poor so all may live in faith, in hope, in love. 
Come Holy Spirit and guide our way, 
Enflame our hearts as we leave today to lead, to act, to serve. 
Glory to the Father and to the Son , 
and to the Spirit, for they are one. Amen. 
1u\ ic in th1 ' program ha~ been reprinted \\ ith pcrmi!<.!<.ion under oncliccn!'!c .net 1 o .A 702564. 
All righh rc:-.crvcd . 
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